
Validating Your Passes
This guide will assist you with validating which of your Main Entrance Passes and Walt Disney World® Resort Guest 

Passes are still active, following a change to your number of eligible dependents for complimentary admission.

On your computer or mobile web browser,  
go to MyDisneyExperience.com. 

Log in to your profile.

From the My Disney Experience menu,  
select “MagicBands and Cards.”

Scroll down to see which of your passes are still 
active. Check the pass identification numbers 
onscreen against the ones on the back of your 
passes. The matching Guest Passes are still 
active; any passes you have which are not 
displayed have been voided.

Changes to your dependents in SAP for Company events and tickets will cause Disney ticketing systems to void one 
or more of your Main Entrance Passes or Guest Passes within 14 days in these scenarios:

• Removal of spouse/domestic partner: Your Spouse/Domestic Partner Pass will be voided. (This pass is 
marked as “SPOUSE PASS” on the reverse side in the bottom-left corner, above the barcode.)

• Removing a dependent: If you have more than three (3) total dependents for company events & tickets in SAP, 
removing a dependent will void one of your Walt Disney World® Guest Passes (if applicable).

• Dependent eligibility change: If you have more than three (3) total dependents for company events & tickets in 
SAP, and one of your dependents is no longer eligible for complimentary admisssion privileges, one of your  
Walt Disney World® Guest Passes (if applicable) will be voided.

Since you may have multiple Guest Passes, you can validate which of your passes are still active using My Disney 
Experience (see below), or by contacting Cast Admissions:
 Phone: 407-934-6077 (7 days a week, 7:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. EST)
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Validating Your Guest Passes in My Disney Experience
If you linked your Main Entrance Passes and Guest Passes to your My Disney Experience profile, you can validate 
which of your passes are still active under “MagicBands and Cards.”

Identifying number (circled)

http://www.mydisneyexperience.com/

